2019-2020

Calderdale School Support
Primary RE Network
•
•
•
•

Primary Maths Network

Network meetings include...
Strategies for teaching and learning
Resources to support revised RE syllabus
Sharing good practice and ideas
Advice on inspections, requirements and strategies

•
•
•
•

Twilight sessions 1530—1745
8th Oct 2019, 11th Feb 2020, 9th June 2020
Heath Campus, Halifax

Tuesday afternoon sessions 1300-1530
22nd Oct 2019, 27th Feb 2020, 25th June 2020
Heath Campus, Halifax

Network prices and benefits

Equality and SMSC Network
•
•
•

Now extended to termly network
Resources, support, sharing good practice and advice.
Ideas and strategies for promoting Equality, SMSC &
fundamental values
Aids to self evaluation
DATES TBA
Alternates Halifax, Huddersfield

Courses
Courses run for Calderdale Learning Service
RE Coordinators training
£180
Fri 11th October 2019
Full day
Inclusive Collective worship and assemblies
£90
Tues 19th November 2019
Afternoon
RE Coordinators Plus—Excellence in RE £90 half; £180 full
Tues 10th March 2020. Morning on curriculum and creativity;
afternoon on action planning and assessment. Come to either
half or full day
Discounts for Network subscribers

Network meetings include...
Up to date and informed advice on numeracy
Resources to use in the classroom
Sharing good practice
Advice on inspections, requirements and strategies

£150 (inc VAT) for each network for whole year
•
•
•
•
•

Termly meetings for up to 2 teachers, resource packs
Prompt access to local support
20% discount if ordered with another network
Reductions for bookings by clusters or MATs
Further reductions on other courses
School based staff training and consultancy also available

We bring national experience and local knowledge
‘
Excellent delivery and understanding’; ‘Really enjoyable session
with so much scope’; ’I feel I have lots of ideas to begin year
with’; ‘Excellent course. Guidance on everything was useful.’
Full details of all courses in Calderdale, Kirklees and Leeds at:
www.penninelearning.com
enquiries@penninelearning.com
@penninelearning
07946-722860

